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KAY TO ~PEAY. ON KAYPR05 AND BTJSTNESS 
Andrew F. Kay, nresident of Kaypro Cor~oration, Solana Beach, will 
discuss how operating ratios that are significantly better than industry 
averages can be a detriment to a comnany going public. 
Kay, who turned his computer manufacturing company into a national 
success story in just two years will address an audience on Monday, March 
r at 12:30 p.m. in the Grace Courtroom, top level of the USD School of 
Law. 
"Going Public" is a suitable topic for the company nresident since 
making its initial ~ublic offering on August 25, 1983. Corporate shares 
then were priced at $10. Kay will exnlain his views on what the move has 
meant to the £aJ11ily business. Manufactured in San Diego County, the Kay-
nro personal comuuter has s0ld briskly since initial shipments in June 
1982. Over 47,500 systems have since been sold. 
Kay founded the conrnany in 1953 and served as its chairman, president 
and ch-i-ef financial officer. The company was previously known as Non-
Linear Systems, manufacturers of the first digital volt-meter. Kay holds 
a BachBlor of Science degree in General Science from the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology. 
For more information, contact: Bill Becker, public relations, 
291-6480, :X:4296. .·, 
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